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Summary
The present work describes the performance of nanoparticulate delivery systems in skin care.
In particular solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN), ethosomes and cubosomes are presented as innovative
carrier systems altern ative to liposomes. Skin care studies performed by the use of SLN indicate an
increase in skin hydration and a reduction in wrin kle clepth, moreover it has been de monstrated that
SLN can improve uptake of cosmetic agents.
Concern ing ethosomes, their soft structure enables facili tated del ivery of the incorporated active
agent into the skin lipid bilayers. Specifically, the major potential of ethosomes in promoting penetration through skin with respect to liposomes is ascribed to an interaction between ethosomes and
skin lipids.
Cubie liquid c rystalline material s are an active research topic because their unique structure lends
itself well to controlled release and skin care applications . Cubosomes usually have been produced
by means of time-consum ing methods involving high energy input. Conversely we have recently
tested more conventional dispersion techniques demonstrating that the emulsification of monoglyceride/surfactant mixtures in water results in the fo rmat ion of aqueous dispersions composed of large
lipid particles (28 % w/w) and cubosomes characterized by spheroidal shape, few aggregates, mean
diameter of 193.5 nm , and high percentage of recovery (88% w/w). Organoleptic and morphological features of cubosomes do not change by time, appearing free from phase-separation phenomena
for almost l year from production. Photon Corre lation Spectroscopy studies showed that cubosomes
undergo an initial increase in mean diameter w ithin the first month follow ing production; afterwards
they generally maintain their d imensions for the next 6 months.
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Riassunto
L'articolo descrive le potenzialità dei sistemi di ri lascio nanoparticellari nel settore dermo-cosmetologico.
In particolare vengono presentati sistemi di trasporto innovati vi alternativi ai liposomi quali nanoparticelle solide lipidic he (SLN), etosomi e cubosomi.
Studi dermo-cosmetologici effettuati applicando SLN sull a pelle indicano un aumento dell'idratazione cutanea ed una riduzione di profondità delle rughe, ino ltre è stato dimostrato che le SLN sono in
grado di controllare il rilascio degli agenti cosme tici .
La struttura malleabi le degli etosomi facilita l'interazione degli agenti attivi in essi incorporati con il
doppio strato li pidico de llo strato corneo. In particolare la maggior capacità degli etosomi rispetto ai
liposomi nel promuovere la penetrazione attraverso la pe lle è eia attribuire ad una interazione tra etosomi e lipidi cutanei.
I materiali cristallini lipidici cubici rappresentano un interessante argomento di ricerca in quanto la
loro struttura unica permette notevoli applicazioni dermocosmetologiche nel settore del rilascio contro llato. I cubosomi vengono generalmente prodotti grazie a metodi che richiedono tempo e dispendi o di energie . In alternativa abbiamo recentemente sviluppato tecniche di produzione più convenzional i. Tn particolare abbiamo dimostrato che l'emulsionamento di miscele monoglicericli/tensioatti vi in acqua porta al la formazione di dispe rsioni acquose composte da particelle lipidic he grossolane (28% p/ p) e cubosomi d i forma sferica, pochi aggregati, diametro medi o di 193.5 nm e un'e levata percentuale d i recupero (88% p/p). Le caratte ristic he organolettic he e morfologiche dei c ubosomi
non cambiano ne l te mpo, essendo pri vi da fenomeni di separazione di fase per almeno un anno dalla
preparazione. Studi d i Spettroscopia di Correlazione Fotonica ha nno evidenziato che i cubosomi
subi scono un iniziale aumento di diametro durante il primo mese da lla produzione; quindi ma ntengono le dimensioni per i 6 mesi successivi.
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INTRODUCTION
Research efforts in pharmaceutical and cosmetic
field are currently aimed to develop new nanoparticulate systems able to contro! release and to
improve tatgeting to skin. Among nanoparticles,
liposomes are of course the best known systems.
In the last decades, a number of studies has
demonstrated their efficacy as drug delivery
systems both for parenteral and topica! administration ways. The well characterized liposome
vesicles can host different molecules in the bilayer, on the surface or in the inner of their structure . Since liposome composition and structure
strictly resemble to the stratum corneum, percutaneous administration of this vehicle leads to
deposition of lipidic components from which
liposome load can be slowly release. U nti! now
the major liposome drawbach is their limited
physical stability (1) .
As an alternative to liposome, solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) represent innovati ve drug carrier systems firstly designed for i.v. administration and recently investigated for perorai and
transde1mal application. The solid matrix of
SLN should be able to protect chemically labile
agents from degradation and to modulate drug
release profiles (2).
SLN are an alternative to polymer nanoparticles ,
liposomes and nanoemulsions. Chemically labile agents should be protected from degradation
and the release profile of drugs can be modulated (3).
Ethosomes could be decribed as lipid vesicular
systems embodying ethanol in relatively high
concentrations (4). These "soft vesicles", represent nove! vesicular carrier for enhanced delivery to/through ski n (5). Ethosomes have a particle size that can be modulated from tens of
nanometers to microns. One main feature of this
new type of vesicle is its soft structure which
carries the incorporated active agent into the
skin lipid bilayers, enabling facilitated delivery

(6) .

Bicontinuous cubie liquid crystalline materials
are an active research topic because their unique
structure lends itself well to controlled release
applications (7). Cubosomes are discrete, submicron, nanostructured particles of bicontinuous
cubie liquid crystalline phase (8). Cubosomes
possess the same microstructure as the parent
cubie phase but have much larger specific surface area and their dispersions have much lower
viscosity than the bulk cubie phase (9). After
formation of the cubosomes, the d ispersion is
formulated into a product and then app lied to a
substrate of interest, usually bodily tissue.
Thereafter materials are either absorbed or released via diffusion.

SOLID LIPID NANOPARTICLES
Solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) offer a number
of potential advantages as delivery systems,
such as better availability for poorly water-insoluble molecules, the use of physiological lipids
and a wide appl ication range (dermal, per os,
intravenous) (I).
SLN for the topica( application to the skin are
made up from lipids such as glyceryl behenate
(Compritol 888 ATO), glyceryl monostearate
(Imwitor 900) , glyceryl palmitostearate
(Precirol ATO 5), triglycerides (trimyristin, tripalmitin, tristearin) or the wax cetyl palmitate.
Nanodispersions contain 5 to 40% lipid , the
higher concentrated preparations are of a semisolid appearance. These are cosmetically acceptable as they are while the fluid nanodispersions
with Iower lipid content should be incorporated
into a e.g. cream which faci litates the application.
Mean particle size ranges from 50 to 1000 nm.
Depending on the type and concentration of the
lipid, 0.5 to 5% emulsifier (surfactant) have to
be added for physical stabilisation. For derma)
use these are very often poloxamer 188, polysor-
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bate 80, leci thin e, ty loxapol , polyglycero l
extent as compared to conventional vehicles and
a nanoemulsion. This effect appears to resu lt
methylglucose di stearate (TegoCare 450),
sodium cocoamphoacetate (Mirano! Ultra C32)
from a burst release from the sol id partic les folor saccharose fatt y acid ester.
lowing water evaporation on the skin surface
SLN can be obtained by different methods,
and the change of lipid modification.
based on solvent emulsification/evaporation or
Non-loaded and loaded SLN were already inveon high pressure homogenization. The latest is
stigated with respect to use in
an estabilished production method which precosmetics. Although adequate controls are diffic ult to prepare, first experiments indicate an
vents the need of organic solvents a nd allows
large scale productio n (2) .
increase in skin hydration and a reduction in
SLN dispersions possess interesting features for
wri nkl e depth fo llowing SLN application .
topica! use. Firstly SLN are able to improve cheMoreover, cetyl palmitate-nanod ispersions act
mical stabili ty since their solid matrix protects
both as particulate UV blockers themselves and
as carriers for UV absorbing agents (e.g. 2the mo lecule from hydrolys is and oxidation. For
hydroxy-4-methoxy benzophenone; Eusolex
instance the chemical stabi lity of tocopherol and
4360) (2). This results in a threefold increase in
retino! improves considerabl y as compared to an
UV protection which al lows reducing the conaqueous dispersion ( I) .
Moreover c utaneous app lication of SLN can
centration of the UV absorber. This is particularly important since UV absorbers are currentl y
exert occlusive properties. In fact , after application of the lipid nanodispersion to the skin surfain discussion because of possible estrogen ic
ce, the evaporation of water induce the lipid paractivity and long-term effects in the environticles to form an adhesive layer applyi ng occlume nt. SLN may also be suitable for long-lasting
sion to the surface. As a consequence, an increape rfume and insect repellent formulations(2) . As
with drugs , an improved uptake of cosme tic
se in the hydration of the stratum corneum
occurs.
agents (Q IO, tocopherole) into the horny layer
The occlusive effects depends to the particle
has been described. The relation of cutaneous
size, in particular it has been demonstrated that
penetration to particle size indicates that the
nanopa rticles are 15fold more occlusive than
increase is due to an occlusive effect.
micropa rt icles ( I) .
Recent ly na noparticulate Iipid carriers (NLC)
The generall y low lipid content and the poor
ha ve been developed composed of oily droplets
viscosity of lipid nanod ispersions make these
embedded in a solid lipid matri x . Since liquid
lipids solubilize lipophilic molecules to a muc h
preparations as they are less suitable for derma!
drug app lication . The hand ling of the preparahigher extent than sol id lipids, the NLC particles
tion by the patie nt is improved by SLN incorpowould provide a high incorporation capacity and
contro! of release ( I).
ration into ointments, creams and gels . If SLN
are incorporated into vehicles, interactions with
ETHOSOMES
the vehicle consti tue nts may induce phys ical
instab ilities such as di ssolution or aggregation
of lipid particles. Therefore, during storage parThe use of ethosomal carriers results in del ivery
of high concentrations of active to/through the
ticle sizes and the sol id character of the particles
bave to be followed (3) .
skin regulated by system composi tion and their
Retino! incorporated into Compritol-based SLN
physical c haracteristics .
has been released more rap idly and to a higher
Touitou and colleagues have demonstrated the
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major potential of ethosomes to promote drug
penetration through skin w ith respect to liposomes (4).
In vivo experiments and cl inica! tri als have
demonstrated that a range of molecu les such as
testosterone, acyclovir (Zovirax; G laxo
Wellcome pie) a nd insulin can be de li vered
effecti vely through the celi membranes of an imai and human s kin. An alteration of the ethosome formu lation can modu late the leve! of penetration (restricting drug delivery to the skin o nly,
as required for herpes Jabialis lreatment with
Zov irax, or a llowing fu ll dermal penetration as
required for insulin therapy) (4). Another molecule, trihexyphen idyl hydrochloride, incorporated in ethosomes is proposed fo r transdermal
adminis tration in Parkin son patie nts, from
wh ich the geri atric population may greatly benefit (5 ). Transdermal absorption of polypeptides
is currently under investigation. T he h igh interest of ethosomes in the desig n of new therapies
has been investigated with other drugs such as
proprano lol ; in thi s respect ethosomes s howed
their potential as transdermal dosage forms fo r
prophylaxis of migraine. Moreover the ability of
ethosomes to deliver compounds to cells in culture was investigated (6).
The e nhanced delivery of actives us ing ethosomes over liposomes can be ascri bed to an interaction betwee n ethosomes and ski n li pids. A
possible mechani sm fo r thi s interactio n has been
proposed. It is thought that the firs t part of the
m echani sm is due to the 'ethanol effect', where by interca lation of the eth ano l into intercell ular lipids enhances lipid fluidity and decreases
the dens ity of the lipid multilayer. This is followed by the 'ethosome effect ', which inc ludes
inte rlipid penetration and permeation by the
open ing of new pathways due to the malleability
and fus io n of ethosomes w ith skin lipids , resu lting in the release of the drug in deep layers of
the s kin (4) .
The bas ic properties and the in vitro release rate

kinetics of azelaic acid (AA) alternatively vehi cu lated in different phospholi pid based ves icles,
such as ethosomes or liposomes, were investigated (6). Ethosomes were produced by a s imple
method based on additi on of an aqueous phase
to an ethanol s olution (comprised between 20
and 45 % v/v) of soy phos phatidyl c ho li ne (5 %
w/w) and AA (0.2 % w/w) under mechani cal
stirring. Liposomes were obtained by the same
composition in the absence of ethanol with the
reverse-phase evaporation me thod . Vesic le s ize
was meas ured by Photon Correlation
S petroscopy (PCS) evidencing s maller mean
di ameters and narrower dimens ion ai di stributions in the case of ethosomes with respect to
li posomes (Table I) . In o rder to obtain homogeneou sly s ized vesic les, both ethosomal and liposomal d is persions were extruded thro ug h polycarbonate membranes w ith pores of ca librated
diameter (400 and 200 11111) . Ves ic les morphology was characterized by freeze-frac ture
Scanning E lectron M icroscopy (SEM) show ing
the presence of unilamellar vesic les both in liposome and in ethosome based d ispers ions (Fig. l).
AA diffusion from ethosomal or liposomal d ispers ions and from e thosomes and li posomes
incorporated in a viscous gel was in vesti gated
by a Franz celi assembled w ith synthetic membranes. Release rate was more rapid from ethosomal with respect to li posom al systems, in particular etho somes produced by the highest e thanol concentration released AA more rapidly, the
same trend was found us ing viscous forms
(Table II) .
T h is behav ior can be attributed to the presence
of ethano l that makes the lipidic m embrane packed less tighly than liposomes and confe rs a softer, more malleable structure to the ethosomes ,
possibl y promoting aze la ic ac id diffu s ion
through the veh icle (6).
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Table I
Vesicles mean diameter and polydispersiry acid containing liposomes and ethosomes be/ore
and after exrrusion through 200 11111 pore size membranes, as derermined by PCS

I

Polydispersity

I Intensity (nm)

Vesicles

Z Average (nm)

LIPO

817.8

1.00

814.9

LIPO ex 200

165.1

0.14

162.3

ETHO 20

440.8

0.28

428.8

ETHO 20 ex 200

179.5

0.09

177.2

ETHO 40

527.5

0.22

531.0

ETHO 40 ex 200

173.9

0.02

174.9

LIPO: liposomal suspension
ETHO 20: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 20%
ETHO 40: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 40 %
ex 200: vesicles extruded through 400 nm pore size polycarbonate membranes and through 200
nm pore size polycarbonate membranes
Data were the mean of four determinations on different dispersions, SD were always
comprised between ± 5%.
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CUBOSOMES

t

Fig . I

"

Free~e-frac111re elec//'011 micrographs of liposom e
(pane/ A) a11d ethosome 20 (pane/ 8 ) or 40 % (pane/
C) . Liposom e a11d et/10so111e dispersio11s were
subjected ro extrnsio11 through 200 I/lii pore si~e
111e111bra11es. The bar equals 510 m11.

Unsaturated long-c hain monog lycerides such as
monoole in are able to form a varie ty of structures in aqueous media by self-association , depending on wate r conte nt a nd te mperature. The
addition of small amounts of wate r to the lipids
at 37°C results in the initial fo rmation of a reverse micellar solution . As the wate r content and/or
temperature inc rease, different mesophases such
as lamellai·, reversed hexagonal, bicontin uous
c ubie, and isotropie spo nge phase are formed
(7). In partic ular cubie liquid c rystals are tra nsparent , isotropie viscous phases and physicall y
stab le in excess water (8). C ubie phase represents a un ique syste m for the production of pharmaceutical dosage fo rms (9) .
Aqueous dispe rs ions of cubi e li picl phases can
be used for the clevelopment of nanopartic ulate
drug de li very systems characteri zed by high biocompatibility, bioadhesivity, and easy productio n protocol ( I0). Because of the ir prope rt ies,
these ve rsatile de li very systems can be admin istered orall y, parentera lly, or percutaneously.
Landh and Larsson have patented the pre paration of colloidal dispe rsions of nonla me llar lyotropic crystalline phases and have termed che
particles "cubosomes" (11 ). Cuboso mes usually
have been produced by means of time-consuming methods involving high energy input. For
insta nce G ustafsson et al. have in vesti gateci the
produc tion and struc ture of aqueous clispersions
of lipid-based Jyotropic liquid c rystalline phases
( 12) . The di spersions were based e ithe r on
glycery lmonooleate/sunflower o il or glycerylmonooleate/retynilpalmitate mi xtures plus a
nonionic triblock polymer (Poloxamer 407) in
water. Dispersions were produced by dropwise
addition of a melt of Iipids and poloxamer in
water, fo llowed by reduction of size by homogenization under high pressures at 80°C . Recently
Seikmann et al. have reported the preparation
and characteri sation of dispersions constituted
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of monoolein-ric h monoglycerides with or
withou t pu rified soya phospho lipids ( 13).
Dispersions were prepa red by equilibration of
the monoglyceride/ phospho lipid/ water cubie
phase, subsequent frag mentat ion by a solution
of Poloxamer 407, pred ispe rsing by probe sonication and fi nally high pressure homogenization. Moreover some a uthors ha ve developed

experimental protocols for cuboso me production based o n the use of organic solvents. In partic ular Spicer and Hyde n have proposed a
method based on a dil ution process of an ethanolic solution of monooleine with an aqueous solutio n of Poloxame r. Ethanol was used as a hydrotrope to create a liquid precursor, spontaneously
fo rming cubosomes after d ilution ( 14).

Table II
"In vitro" release rate coefficients of a::.elaic acid incorporated in differe11t topical forms .

Formulation

F0 µg/cm2 *min°·5

3
D cm/mio o.;,*10

log D

EtOH solution

186.6

15.55

1.1 9

EtOH I Carbomer gel

49.3 1

4.1

0.6 1

LIPO

59.63

4.97

0.70

LIPO gel

13.88

1.9

0. 28

ETHO 20

87.79

7.3 1

0.86

ETHO 20 gel

38.62

3.22

0.51

ETHO 40

119.96

9.99

0.10

ETHO 40 gel

54.77

4.56

0.66

EtOH I Carbomer gel: ethanol solution incorporated in Carbomer based gel: LI PO: liposome s uspension; LI PO gel:
LIPO incorporated in Carbomer based gel : ETHO 20: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol 20%: THO
20 gel: ETHO 20 incorporated in Carbomer based gel : ETHO 40: ethosomal suspension produced by the use of ethanol
40 %; ET HO 40 gel: ETHO 40 incorporated in Carbomer based gel; 0 Azelaic acid concentration was always 12 mg/ ml
Experiments were performed by a Franz release rate celi assembled with a cellulose ester membrane (0.6 µ m pore size)
and IPB I ethanol 70:30 v/v as receptor phase.
Data were the mean of six determinations, SD were always comprised between ± 8%.
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F inally Nakano et al. have suggested a method
for the production of cubosomes based on
hydration of a dry fi lm of monooleine/poloxamer with an aqueous buffer (15). The authors
proposed to mix monooleine and poloxamer in
chloroform and to dry the mixture by solvent
evaporation. After hydration, cubosome were
formed by homogenization at 80°C, structure of
c ubosomes was investigateci by small-angle Xray scattering and l3C NMR.
A recent investigation by Esposito e t al. has
demonstrated the chance to produce cubosome
dispersions by a simple processing techn ique,
avoiding time consuming procedures, multiple
equilibration steps, intermediate formati on of
viscous bulk cubie gel, high e nergy input and
use of organi e solvents ( 16). In particular the use
of a stirring speed 1500 r.p.m., monooleine 5%
w/w (with respect to weight of dispersion ) and
Poloxamer 407 I 0% w/w (w ith respect to the
disperse phase) enabled to produce dispersions
presenting 28% of larger irregular particles and
cubosomes characterized by spheroidal shape,
few aggregates, mean diameter of 193.5 nm and
high pe rcentage of recovery (88% w/w) .
Figure 2 shows two cryo-TEM micrographs evidencing the heterogeneous morphology of the
disperse phase. In particular one can observe the
coexistence of spherical vesicles and few faceted pa1ticles together with well shaped cubosomes exhibiting the typical ordered cubie texture
(16). Vesicular structures appear also attached
on the surface of cubosomes, as found by other
authors, suggesting that by time a transformation may take piace from conglomerates of partially fused ves icles to well ordered particles
(7,8,12). These results were in agreement with
X-ray diffraction data , revealing the coexistence
of two different cubie phases, the first being a
bicontinuous c ubie phase of spatial simmetry
Im3m (Q229) and the second belonging to the
P4(3)32 (Q212) spatial symmetry.

Stability studies were performed demonstrating
that the organoleptic and morphological aspects
of cubsome dispersions do not change by time,
cubosomes in fact are free from phase separation
phenomena for almost one year from production
(16).
Moreover PCS studies were conduc ted at different time intervals (from O to 5 months from production) in order to evidence possible variation
of mean diameter of cubosomes by time .
Cubosomes undergo an increase in their mean
diameters after 30 days from production. and
generally ma intain their dimensions in the successive 4 months, not exceeding 595 nm after 5
months from their production (16) .
L'Oreal has patented the use of c ubosome particles as oil-in-water emulsion stabilizers and pollutant absorbents in cosmetics. More recently
Nivea has introduced cubosome use in persona!
care product as skin care, hair care, cosmetics,
and antiperspirants (J 7).
A recent cryo-TEM study evidenced that the
global cryo-electron den sity pattern of the stratum corneum keratin intermediate filament network resembles "inverted" cryo-transmission
electron micrographs of cubie lipid/ water phases
with a "cubic-like rod-packing simmetry"(J 8) .
The observation that biologica! interface itself
possesses a cubie architecture appears particular
important in the deve lopment of cubosome
based cosmetic as well as derma! products.
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